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Now York Plumbing Co.
Now fnll {roods at Kcitur'fl.
School books at Crockwull's.
The very best cabinets nt ?3 a tloznn nt

One dozen rnblnnts nnd n large panel
for |2.BO at Schmidt's gallery.

The sixth anininl fair at Dnnliip ojicns-
SnptuinbcrSU , for ti three days' display.

Furniture , otoves , etc. , on weekly or-

or inonthly payments. tit A. J. Manuel's.
Some chants and improvement arc

bttliiK niadu in front ot llarkness Hro
dry goods cstabliMiimint.

The members of the Woman's Kxchangr
are requested to meet at tlio Presbyterian
church this afturnoon At 4 o'clock.

The annual conference of the Metho-
dlst church ojicns hero this evening vitli-

u sermon by Kov. Fletcher lirowu ,

Permit to w i was yesterday given II.-

K.
.

. Frink , of Leth'ga , Taylor connt.y. and
Miss Carrie A. Mnnrou. of llancen' Hall
Neb.

Special meeting of HlnfTCity Lodge
No. 71 F. & A.M. , this (Tuesday ) iveni-
ng. . Work on this lirst decree. By order
ot the W. M-

.WANTED
.

1,000 families to take Ameri-
can Hound Washers on two weeks' trial
After a fair trial if yon don't think then
wortli ruoro than they cost , return ti
Cooper & MeGee.-

A.

.

. J. Mandul is Using up the buildinc
formerly occupied by the Singer ma-
chines , No. a 'It liroadway , and will
shortly occupy the .same in connection
with his store , No. ! JM.

Deputy Shcriir O'Neill has let go of tlu
Cyclone , which he seixed on a writ ol
attachment , the owner of the speedy
stallion paying the claim , thus securing
the release of the property.-

Dr.
.

. A. P. Hanchett has taken posses
siou of his new house , No. 120 Fourtl
street , where his many friends and pa-
ticnts will find him in the future. Ik
will retain his office as before over No. IS-

1'earl street.-
A

.

new town is springing up onpositi
Grant City , anjl although there is not f
painted board in the town , there are sev-
eral houses already up , and more beliif
built. It is onij of the quick growers , ant

f promises to outstrip Grant City-
.In

.

the circuit court yesterday two Coyh
brothers were in a double sense btothers-
inlaw. . They married sisters , and aftci
living on the same farm for some time
got into a jangle over finances , and -an
now trying to sett ! . ) their differences oe
fore n jury. The verdict cannot but b (

in favor of Coyle.-

A
.

laborer named Sherman Sabin was
before Judge Aylesworth yeaterda )
morning on the charge of larceny , ll-

wns claimed that he had stolen .* !J frou-
Clms. . Jensen , a fellow boarder at Mrs
Christensen's on north Main street. Tin
money was in a vest which was hanging
up in a room. Sabin was found guilty
nnd sentenced to thirty days in jail.

There is such a crowd at the fcrrv trait
every day now that many have to wai
for hours , or go away without getting n

chance to cross the river with a team
Yesterday at 12:40: there wore twentj
three1 wagons besides a number of Joosi
horses etc. , waiting for the 1UO: ferr,

train , and this is a sample of how it np
pears at almost every hour during the
day.A.

sadly dejected couple reached IIOTI

yesterday and sought help from the au-
thorities to get to Dos Monies , where the
woman had friends. The man was ii
poor health and the woman had a little
babe in her arms. They came from Ken
tueky. He claims that ho was unable tc
earn over -10 cents a day there , and could
not longer support his family.-

J.
.

. A. Head was brought before Justice
Scluirz yesterday , charged with lunliciom-
trespass. . It was claimed that he hai
moved his family into u house owned by
John Haird , without leave or permit , am
refused to get out. Ho was penitent
when brought before the bar , and prom-
ised to vacate the premises to-day , whiel
will probably cause the case to be-

dropped. .

There are to bo Tuesday excursion
from Council Hind's to northwestern Ne-
braska and houthwestorn Dakota over tlu
Fremont , Klkhorn & Missouri Valley rail
waybill of this month and on the Hrst Tues-
day in October. Special rates have beet
offered , and those who are seeking homes
of desire to look over the land can hav-
n delightful trip at little expense. H. C-

Choynoy , the southwestern passongoi
agent , will gladly furnish all needed in-
formation to all those who address bin
cither nt Council IJlull's or Omaha-

.Howe's

.

Sixth street mill , by its nev
roller process , js making the liucst meal
rye flour , etc. . in the west , jry it-

h round feed alwayson hand.

Highest prices paid for county , towi
city and school bonds. Oilell llros. t-

Co. . , No. 103 Pear ! street , Council lilulli-
Iowa. .

Personal
II. U. Williams , of Glonwood was a

the Ogden yesterday.
John Y. Stone , of Glonwood , wa

among the promineiits here yesterday.
George Walters and wife , of Ports-

mouth , Ja , , were at the Paoillo yestor-
clay. .

E. J. Kckel , of Kokel ci Maun , the arch-
Itects of the new court house hero , is n
the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Madge , of llarloyvlllo , Kan , , ar-
rjved hern lust evening on a visit to he-
eister , Mrs. S. S , Keller.

James Holler , K , F. Jones , S. G. Under
wood , H. Hishton and A. C. Graham
jnemborH of the county board , dined a
the Pacific house yesterday.

Misses Mamie and Katie Hums lef
yesterday for Chicago. Miss Katie wil
remain In Chicago on a t h > rt visit , whil-
iMamie will go to Hullalo , N. Y.

John Keating and Willie Unthank lef
yesterday for St. Mary's , Kas , , to attoiu
school there. Mrs. Keating and daughter
Miss Pussle , accompanied the boys.

ManselVick.s wont to Chicago yester-
day and Intends spending the coming
winter in Texas , where ho lias been en
Caged in railroad construction for years

W. K. Herbert , of St. Joe , Is intho city
arranging to have transferred to liin
the steam heating contract for the non
county jail and court house , the ovighm-
contraeto.rg , Blair , Dunlan & Hopkins
having made an assignment of their bust
ness ,

John Helm , Ira Sehotield and S. S
Keller have returned from Carroll , whor-
thev Imvo been having a chie'kon hunt
They report the season a little long 01

hunt nnd short on chickens , but hai
pretty fair success. Their Carroll friend
were rejoiced to sea them und show then
the best fields.

Perfectly satisfactory accommodation
at 3.00 n day at the Pacific house. Ch-
it a trial mm be convinced.

All the comforts of high-priced hotel
at the Pacilio IIOUBO , and u saving of GU-

cto f 1 u day. Try it.

SLflSATKML SKELETON ,

Many Theories Abont Its Owner , Bnt the
Mystery Not Ezplainod ,

IKE BARRETT IS PARDONED ,

The Complications Atlslnc Over I lie
Union I'nclflo Tn.x A Veteran 1Mrn-

tnnn
-

IJOJH OfT Tlie City Klnixn-

CCB

-

Other IllufTrt News-

.Ike

.

Hiirrctt lnrtloncI.C-
otr.STM.

.

. Bi.rm , la. , Sept. 0. 18SO Tti

the Kditor of the HKI ; : About fourteen ot
fifteen months ago there appeared in the
Hr.i : an article in regard to a Mr. I. N-

.ItarrMt. . It was well known nt the time
by Mr. Harrctt's friends that the said ar-

ticle in many points was untrue and ion
fiequently unjust. The way was slim to

refute or make corrections of the1 article ,

as the HKI : had simply copii-tt it from
some of its Leadville or other Colorado
exchanges , and al1. that could bo done
was to read ami give utterance to com-

ments In condemnation of the article te

anyone that happened to bo near.-

Mr.
.

. Harrett had been a faithful and
ufllclcnt olllcor for years in Colorado
making for himself a clear and prom
record , yet winning no great newspaper
notoriety ; but with what rapidity , when
ho liadj under the inlluem-o ot drink
laid himself amenable to the law , it got
into print and travelled far ami wide
over the country. I happen to have per-
sonal knowledge having been there at
the time of gallant and faithful services
rendered to the state of Colorado by Mr-
.Harrett

.

as constable , policeman , marshal ,

deputy sheriff and detective * , but vry:

little , just brief complimentary items
occasionally , ever got into print : but how
cpiickly , when lie got in trouble , was it
proclaimed through the press , impressing
those who had no personal acquaintance
with him as being : i desperado of the
worst typo , a rutlian and hard case gen-
vrally

-

, and many who had seen him , on
reading the article , wondered if it could
be the cool , nervy , inlropid and gentle-
manly Ike Harrett. whom they had seen
face , without a shadow of fear , what ap-
peared certain death , and arrest murder-
ers , clear a town of bunko steerers , quell
a dance hoiibu row in short order , and.-

in
.

a superior manner , keep peace and
order in a town whore law-abiding citi-
ens

-

were in the minority. Mr. Harrett ,

while an ollicer of the law in Colorado ,

ever proved himself a manly nnd an clli-

cient one , and made such a record fet
himself that any old settler in the county
would feel pride in thinking it was made
by a Poltawottamio county farm boy
Mr. Kditor , 1 have digressed far beyond
what 1 intended. 1 intended to onlj-
pcribblq a line directing your attention
to an item in the enclosed paper , in
which yon will see Mr. Harrett has been
pardoned by the governor of Colorado ,

and as a petition was sent from here to
the governor of Colorado soliciting the
pardon , and signed by the mayor ol
Council Bluffs and more than a hundred
other prominent of this city , I
deemed it an item worthy of publication
in the all-reaching BKE. C. C-

.Ike
.

Hnrrett Is in town this mornln lmvlnc
been pareloned by the governor tlirou.-li the
efforts of Judge ( ! ai risen of this city , and
with the .assistance of other prominent attor-
neys in the county , and the cnncarience ol
.) mine Harrison of this district. Barrett was
led astray by whisky , but is a goo >

and as brave as a lion. His friends all wlsti
him well and aie Kind to ecu him buck

( Col. ) Mall.

Pacific house recently renovated. Coo'
rooms ; money saved ; comforts gained.

Scant News oTthu Skeleton.
Hut little additional was learned yestcr

day in regard to the skeleton of the un-

known man , found near Graham avenue
as narrated in yesterday's BEB. There
were various theories but none wind
seemed to be borne out by anything be-

yond the imagination of those who sel
them forth. One was to the tilled
that the man was probably the
tramp , who belonged to the ganj
who set upon Detective Price , of the Mil-

waukee & St. Paul , and who got awaj
with a bullet in him. Jn that lively light
Price's revolver wad kicked out of his
hand , and picked up and carried off b
some one of the gang. The theory was
received by many that this man getting
away in a wounded condition crawled inti
the woods , and there lay down ami died
The revolver foutul near him was sup-
posed to bo the missinir one owned bi-

Price. . Yesterday Price took a look a
the gun , and found it was not like his los
one at ali , and that spoiled a sensation ii
that direction. The revolver was badlj
rusted , and those who hart vivid imagina
lions could easily see that it was coverct
with blood.

The supposition that the deud man wai
the missing Ivost , was also nnstipportct-
by any facts , and strongly contradictei-
by man1 details of the ( hiding.

Another story was started to the cffec
that sonic time ago two boys found i

basket in the grove" near wlu'ro the skele-
ton was found. This basket contained i

rubber coat , and some smaller in tides
and some letters and papers. The pun )

was at once made to the conclusion tlm
the basket belonged to the dead man
and tim notes would throw some lighi
upon the matter. Tim police take IK
stock in this , however , as they urn cer-
tain that the basket belonged to u fellov
whom thei' were shadowing for semi
time , and who hung around in that par
of the city for several days , and then lof
the city.

There was also a report to the olfcc
that the man was probably the one wlu
was badly thumped at a dance noai
there on the Fourth of July , and win
was one of the Omaha delegation presen
here then , but that man , theuighsoriousl ]

hurt , was put in a hack ami taken tc
Omaha that.night by his friends.

Hard and soft coal , wood , lime , cement
etc. Council Blulfs Fuel Co. No. 00
Hroadway. Telephone No. 130 ,

An Old Fireman I.HJ-H Off.-

Sttm Morrison , the veteran driver of thi
hook and ladder truck , now takes a lay
oil' , and them aru some doubts about hi
being able 10 resume his position. Fo
sonic time past hn! eyes have licci
troubling him , tlm sight gradually fail-
ing , until now he is threatened with tola
blindness , He has been under treatment
but they Ecemto be still failing , and hi
now lays off to go to St. Louis tosco if at
oculist there can help him. Sam Morri
son has been in tlm department for man ;
yeors , and is known by all. Ho used ti
drive in the old volunteer days , and aftc
the death of Tom Homer he took hi
place us engineer of one of the steamers
n position which he tilled , and tilled wel
until the introduction of water work
caused the stinuuor.s to bo laid out of ser-
vice , ilo was then given the hook am
ladder truck. HU many years of activit
and ambition makes it hard to bo nov
compelled to lay down the reins on ac-

count of Mich a threatened calamity , am
his many friends hope most earnest ! ;

that by skilful treatment his cycsigh
may yet bo restored to its normal condi-
dition , His place will bo filled for th-

oresent by Ed Follows , who has seen SPI
vice before , and who is said to bo u wet
thy successor to so faithful a fireman ,

One. dozen cabinets nnd a largo pant:

for 2.00 at ik-lmudtV gullury.

NOTHING MKE IT-

.Unrmun'H

.

Blutw Greater Than Ever
he fore.

The grand street parade of the Unltcel-
Harnum and London Shows will take
placet here on Friday , Sept. 17 , nt 8-

o'clock in the morning , to bo followed by
two performances in the mammoth tents.
Never Ix-foro in the history of amuse-
ments In this or any oilier country lias
there been so immense and stupendous a
show as the one that Harnum will pre-
sent

¬

on that day. The e'apital of the con-

cern
¬

has been Increased to $ 1,000,000 ,

and every one of the many departments
have been largely added to , making the
daily expense over 7000. There will bo
three circus companies performing in
three big rings , each -15 feet in diameter ,

and upon an elevated stage 00 by 80 feet ;

there will be the Roman hippodrome ,

with its glorious racss , as only Harnum
knows how to do it ; the museum of liv-

ing
¬

curiosities , with famous giants ,

dwarfs , etc. ; the two immense double
menageries , the life-like reproduction of
dear old Jumbo , with the ivory-bound
articulated skeleton ; Alice , Jumbo's
widow ; the Miramba band , troupe of
Arabs , and other curious features ; nnd
there will bo In addition the most inter-
esting

¬

and instructive collection of im-

mense human beings ever gathered to-
gether

¬

in the history of the world , and
embraced in the International congress
of giants , hi'sldcs other novelties , won ¬

ders' , and curiosities collected after three
years of hard labor by agents in all uarts-
of the world , and enlisting the service of
nearly every United States consul in
those places. It will certainly be a grand
exhibition , and ile.servcs the hearty sup-
port of all classes.-

J.

.

. Krnstdorf has rented the Phtrnix
saloon and restaurant and will hereafter
conduct the business. Ho will bo pre-
pared to furnish meais in lirst-class style
and on short notice ) .

The Union I'nclllo Tnxon.
The county board of supervisors met

yesterday in regular session. The board
will hardly complete its labors before the
last of the week. Among the important
matt era brought to its attention yesterday
was the taxation of the Union Pacific
railway property in this city. Tax Agent
W. H. Russell , of that company , appeared
before the board and explained the pecu-
liar

¬

situation. Heretofore the Union
Pacific property in this city has been as-

sessed the same as any other property ,

the assessed valuation amounting to
about if400,000. . Some time ago some one ,

bound to give the big corporation a dig in
the ribs , went before the executive coun-
cil of the state , nnd called the attention
of that body to the fact that the Union
Pacific should be taxed the same as other
railways. The board looked over the
figures , and finally concluded to assess the
Union Pacific at the rate of glOO.SOOu mile
for 2t7! miles in Iowa. This made the total
assessment ?i.17000! , or only a little over a
half of what tne assessment had been be-

fore.
¬

. The intention of the movers was-
te have this as an additional tax to what
was already assessed by the city council-
.In

.

looking into the matter , "however ,

grave doubts have arisen about this , and
the company claim that there is no way
of getting around the tax assessed by the
executive council of thcstntciaml thatlhc
property cannot be made to pay two
taxes. They naturally prefer to pay the
tax on the assessment made by the state
rather than to pay on the assessment
of the city council. T.'ic county board
talked over the matter and. referred it to
the county attorney , who will consult
with the city attorney and report next
Friday. It is understood that the city
council is inclined to force the Union
Pacific to pay taxes on both assessments ,

while the county board is inclined to let
the company off on the local assessment.
The Union Pacific ollicialssocm confident
that the meive has resulted in a good
thing for the company , as by it there is-

an excellent opportunity to save consid-
erable

¬

taxes. __
Electric door bells , burglar alarms , anel

every form of domestic electrical appli-
ances at the Ncn York Plumbing Co.

12 Cabinet Photographs ?3. Quality
the linost. Shorradon , 1U7 Hroadway.

The City's Kx-
To the Honorable Mayor and Council of the

CltyoC Council iJlufl's , Iowa ( icntlcinen :

I herewith submit to your honorable
body a report of the amount of warrants
drawn and bills audited and allowed for
the current expenses of the city for the
month ending August 31st. 1880 :

Warrant * Drawn. Amount *.
Oenc-ial fund. -15 $ 8-
2l'ollee and nmrelml. . . . . . . 877 2-
iSticetsnnd alleys. iM7: y-j

Fire dejiai tment. .171 2C-

Hty( ciichicur'ft departm't 27H 1)1

Has and street lamps. ! '. 00
Printing and supplies. . . . aw 20
Damages. .fii( ! K

Intersection trndlnc. . . . 'Ml 'jr
Library.. 1302.'
Intersection sewer. 4H r.-

I'ollco cash fund. ran w
Indian Creek ditcli. lUi( ) : ) i

Intersection paving. 2,3-27 M

Total. S'JttJ8 2i
Deduct library. § 10025-
PciUict inlersectionscwer 4M 12-

Deduct Indian week
wiwur diteli. 1,001 fit

Deduct intersection pavl-
Uh'

-. 2.IW7 54

Total. 34,482 2-S4 , 183 2C

Leaving total amount current ex-
penses

¬

tor month of August. S.'ijlO: 01

Bills audited and allowed
Stioctb and alleys. S1ST! ! .V-

Cl ty eniti ne-or. '_'74 0-
1I'rlntingand supplies. -3rt} 'J-
fCasiuid htreet lamps. -W7 H-

Mljct'llaneotw. 81 ,V
Salaries of ulllcers. ! 14 ;) IK

Public library. 18. ) si
Damages. ,. 422 !

Interhci'tlon bower. iss _'.
Indian creek sewer ditch. l(50i( : ti
Intersection grading. : I18 2"
Street paving. 41 7;

l-'lio depailmcnt. rvr .V

Police and marshal. twaI -

Intersection paving. 2,327 5-

Totnl

-. 33,478 8 :

Rcbpcctfully submitted ,

L , KINNKIIAN , City Auditor.
September 0 , IBifO.

Sec that your books arc niado by More
houto & Co , , room 1 , Kvcrctt block ,

.Municipal Alattcro ,

At the regular meeting of the cifj
council last evening , Mr. Jacob Sims ap
poured as attorney for Mrs , E. II
Squires , who protested against the as-

sesfiment of her property on Story street
there being a special assessment for a HI-

of the street. Ho claimed there was IK

present necessity for the fill. Attontioi
was called to n rcnolution striking out o-

Kline's contract that part of the street
but by some mistake during the absence
ol Mr , and Mrs , Squires it was filled
Tlm matter was referred to the appro-
priate committed.-

tJco.
.

. F. Wright , as attorney for tlu
Union Pacific , filed a protest against tlx
assessment of the company's property
here , similar to the protest filed yesterday
with the county board of supervisors.

County Attorney Ware notified tlu
council that the county board woulel
wait to see what action the city counci
would take.

Mayor Evans suggested that the mat-
ter Imit bettor go tp a committee to mee-
tun Union Pacific otlicials , and come t
some agreement and understanding. Hi
thought a body of .citizens had over

! BARGAINS !

On December Hist , j > rn.ri >no , the iwrtncrnlitp ofOivutl , French 0 Trcit-
iHrt

-
iisilic Council lltttfl'n Cnrpct Co , , empire * by limitation , nnd-

on that < latc there wilt b-

eA CHANGE OF FIRM
To flct rrntlu for c7m we offer onr entire stuck of

CARPETS ,

CURTAINS ,

OIL CLOTHS ,

MATTING-S ,

RUG-S ,

WINDOW SHADES ,

DRAPERIES
OF ALL KIXDS, AXL> OTITKIt

* HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
AT 1'JtICKS THAT WILL SKLT , TII1ML

Citizen * of Council Jititfl'n nnd vicinity mill Jlntl it to tliclr Interests to-

fnll and e.rninlnc onryooil * nntl prices. Thin is the oin > < 'tnniti-
crerofleretl In tlilxf to obtain the above yootls front a fall , fresh atovh ;
ttl theoneninn nfn bnalnras season ,

Conntrif mcrclnints mill jlml manbai'iittins} Incattlntt rarlH.
MAIL OJtniiltS FILLED rJlOMPTLY AX1 > CAltKFULLY.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET CO.
,

No. 405 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

stepped their bounds , and there was no
reason why , by their ae'tion , the city
should be compelled to lose the taxes.

County Supervisor Graham suggested
that City Engineer Tostovin investigate
Ttith the committee , ami see how many
miles of track the Union Pacific had in
this city. He thought it had nearer eight
miles than the 2.117 assessed.

The matter was referred to a commit-
tee

¬

, consisting of Aldermen Keller , lien-
nett

-

and Strnub , who will meet with a
committee from the board of. supervisors
and with the attorneys this afternoon at-
a o'clock.F-. .

. A. Churchill objected to some assess-
ments

¬

against his property. Referred.
Pat Lacy , in behalf of citizens on Sec-

ond
¬

street , urged the repairs of side-
walks

¬

and the buildingof hew ones. Re-
ferred.

¬

.

Supervisor Graham teportcil the Fifth
avenue bridge as cdmpleted nnd that
thec'ty' and "the Union 'a.fiilie Bhoulel
see that proper approhcli'ns were maele.

The rest of the evening iwas spent in
routine business , allowance of bills , etc.

Substantial abstracts of titles and real
estate loans. J. W. & K. L. Squire , No.
101 Pearl street , Council Illnfls.

Shot nil Kn Ic.
Charles McDowell yesterday spied an

eagle perched on th chimney of his
mother's home on Willow avenue , and
succeeded in bringing down the bird at
the first shot. II provvil to bo a black
eagle , of pretty good dVtjifions.| ) . It is
thought the eagle ir.a le a mistake ami
thought hevis on tluir'ix'siiieneo otithc
gallant Major Lyman 'Whot s' just enter-
ing

¬

his second congressional race , and
who lives but a door ar so-from where
the eagle lighted.The form of the Amer-
ican

¬

schreecher will ho duly cured for ,
and placed among the curiosities in the
Bloomer school museum.

Hard on tlio Soldiers.-
It

.

must be a grand thing to bo a
Cossack : but carnivorous mortals would
do well to think twicn before enlisting in
the Russian nrniv. The holy synod oFthe
Russian church appears toliavc come to
the conclusion that the army is
overfed or inclined to levity , and has ac-

cordingly
¬

issued an .injunction that all
NVeilnesclays and Fridays , Lent , and the
six great clays of repentance must be
strictly observed as fasts. T,6 members
of the western church such a mandate
might seem severe , but in Russia it is
something very serious indeed. Easter
Lent lasts there for seventy-nine days ;
and besides that there are three other
Lents , extending in all-over ninety days
and sometimes more , which means that
for more than half the year the Russian
soldier must eat neither flesh , eggs , nor
sugar , and in the long Lent not oven fish-
.It

.
looks hard on the soldi * r-s , but it must

be pleasant for an economical govern-
ment

¬

to lind an established church meet-
ing

¬

its views so agreeably. CZ3-

A graveyard in County Cork has the
fol'ow ing notice over its entrance gate :

"Only the dead who live in this parish
arc buried hero. "

MURDER ! !

Diphtheria Is again making Its annual visita-
tion.

¬

. Ton years' li-ialor DUTHU3. JRKl'KUIS'I-
tUMEDV for that futul mi'lady lias doiuon-
Hruled

-
the fact that It Is Inlnlllliln as n preventi-

ve
¬

) ami euro. If you permit your children to-

llo< with diphtheria. "Tliolr blood lie upon your
herd. " For pnlo only at the ollico , No , " .' ( South
Mb street , Council Illulfs , In , , or sent by express
on receipt of jiricu , } .

From the Counvll lllull'H Dally Herald :

MM. U. M. CJurunl , wlfo ol I'ligineur flornril ,

of the t'nlon I'aellle. this city , lim hccn n great
feuirurorfor nmny yearx , with what was mp-
poecd

-
to bouauocr of the tiiroat , It was so bad

that i-ho was threatened with Mnrvatlon. Her
general hcnlth WON eoiuploicly broken down ,

Kbo could only swal'o.v liquid lood , anil oven
that bur stomach could not digest or asslmilnto.-
I'hyslclnna

.

of Counc-il lllulla ami Omaha
mtondod lu-r for three ycnrs nnd gave no-
relief. . Dr..l'u"crl( , or thl-> city , wnscalled. In
four wpokb1 fine no cured bur throat , and com-
pletely

¬

restored her gcncrnl-'hoalth. Had Mrs ,

iiurard not obtained re i-jf keen 8huonld have
rtlixl from blood poison , tlio Mimocondition that
dustroyod the lil'e of ( Ion. (Jrnut.

From the Council Ulnlfs Dally :

M. A. McPlkuolltor of tlio ( 'iimtirinlilions-
burir

( -

, Vu.l Frouman. 1m ? J ouh thu personal
friend of iby editor of the Olouu for more thun-
twontyyoirs , and is known whcrovi-r ho U
know u us one of tlio bom mop Ih 1e. . Hols a No-

an intimuto friend nf Mr, ( "lurk of tlio Non ¬

pareil. ] | bos boon untuit-.malc in the tact
that his family was ravugud 'trlth diphtheria ,
and gicntly distressed. Mr. Clark Imvlng heard
of hlscnlumlty sent him Hoiaq'of Dr. .letferls'
Dlphth-Jrlu Cure , It was used'it( onee , und tlio1-

1VOS of tint H-stol hlh children saved. I-eltors
from Mr , Mcl'lko nro unbounded In tbolr ex-
pnsslonsof

-

grntltudo for llniling fomo moans
of uvcrlinir tlio lo s of his group of llttlo-
nnd tt'inlor olios. I'lvoof Mr. Mcl'lko'schildren
nut ( if night died from dlphttarlu before ho had
an opportunity of using Dr. Joffcrls' remedy.-

nvRiKiHiAl

.

nrtii' wii !

Dyspoiitio , why live In misery nnd dlo in dls-
pair wild can en r of the stomiieh } Dr. Thomns-
Jolleris cures every case of Indigestion unit
constipation In n very short time. Host of ref-
erences

¬

given. Dyepopsln is the cause of
ninety per cent of all dleonted conditions ,

1'rico $."> for two weeks treatment.-
Dr.

.
. .HIT.M-is' diphtheria medlelno Is Infallible

for nil kinds of sore throats. Indlspemlblo in
putrid sore throat , in malignant scarlet fever,
ohtingliig It In 48 hours to thu Mmplo form. Infal-
llblo

-

euro for nil inllaminntory , ulccratlve , put-
rid

¬

, rnnrerous ulcoratlon of thu wouib and all
c-nturrhkl conditions.

Full printed Instructions how to use the medi-
cines

¬

kcnt with them. No doctor required.-
Dr.

.
. .lederls' romoilles cnn only bo obtained at

till atllce , No. 23 Noulli Klgbth 11 reel , Council
llluirs , IowuorEont ny express on receipt of-
price. .

N. SCHTJRZ ,

Justice of the Peace
ORlco ovcrAuicr lean liiprete Company.

NO , 40 ! BROADWAY ,

la-
Arc opening new and beautiful designs

CARPETS ,
Bloqnette ,
ftody Brussels ,
Velvet ,
Tapestry Brussels ,
3-Ply Itifji'ctins ,
2Ply Ingrains ,

Carpets, Et-

c.Mattin
.

For offices , hotels , lodge rooms , Cnll
for prices at Ilnrkness Uros , ' , 431-
Hroadway. .

Are now arriving nnd in stock. Tri-
cots

¬

, Flannels , Cashmeres , etc. Kx-

ccllcnt
-

for traveling mid full service.

Black Silks nnd in the new colors.
Quality the best and prices the lowest
for good goods. Ladies wishing' relia-
ble

¬

goods will call on Harkncss Hros. ',
No.101 Rroadwny , Council Hlufl's.

Hosiery.
A few more of those Lisle Thread

JIoso left at 25e. , in black and in colors ,

at llarkncss Bros. , No. 401 Broadway.

OIL CLOTHS
In many now pattcrni and a largo
Htock to select from. Door Jlats , Itugs ,

Curtains , Curtain Poles , etc. , at Hiirtt-
ness Brothers , No. 401 Broadway ,
Council Bluf-

l's.SPECIAL
.

NOTICES.BpC-

Plnl

.

ndvortlsotm'iits , sueh ns Lost , Fonn-
To Loan , For Sixlc , To Itont , ft nuts. Hoarding ,

etc. , will bolnsortod in this column nt tb (} low
rutoofTENCKNTSPRH [,1NE fortlio first Inser-
tlonimil VlvuContaforLlnoforcach subsequent
Insertion. Lottvo advurlUomunts itt our olnco-
No. . 11'eiil street , near Hroadway , Council
JtlulTs.

WANTS-

.W

.

AN l'l-i; > Slnint'on by n young innn who
uiitlorMfinds HID euro of hnruus iind can

milk. Also cnn run liot nlr or Btpam furaiiccR.
Cnn give good i oI'eronccs. Addri'bS II , Ilco-
cilllco , Council lilull-

s.TANTKliAt the Op-don Ilnuso, n flrfct-clnns
< ? cluiinburmiild. Apply iitoncu-

.OUSAI.KOrTrndo
.

A ll."i( ncro farm , 115
acres uiul'- plow , -10 acres pnstui-n , 40 acres

liny ground , good liouso und hiirn. Will sell or
trade lor morcliandlso. Ail.lrets 1' . O. box 1181 ,

Council Illutrs , Iowa.-

"TT'OK

.

SAMS Old rinporft. in qinintltlu 8 to-
I- ? ut Ilco ollleo No. 1 1'curl streo-

t.ST.

.

. FRANCIS ACADEMY
COUNCIL ItLUFFS , IOWA.-

An

.
excellent oducatloiml iiihlltullnn , furnish

ad with nil the modern Improvements , con-

acted by thoSISTKHS OFCIIAIIITV , ! ! . V. M

For term of lire incSnthx , $ T5.

Terms begin first Monday in September nnl
first Monday In February. Foi catalogues ad-

dress BISTUH SUI'KIIIOK-
y ,Council lllults ,

. KICE , M. D. ,
° r other Tumors removed withou-

jjlo ){ | , uo ordruwlng of blood ,

Over thirty years' prnctlcul experience.-
No.

.
. II I cnrlHt. . Council Illutlg-

.tiff"
.

Consnltntlon fieo. ______ ___
OFFICER & PTJSEY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA ,

Established 185

F.W.SPETMAN&BRON-

O. . TiOO & 511 GAINST.

Dally receipts of new goods.Ilats

Cans , Clothing , and a full line of Dry

Goods , nil of tlio latest styles. Call nnd

get prices before purchasing elsewhere

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Friday , Sept. 17-

P.

- -

. T. BARNUM'S
GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH.

COMBINED WITH THK

Great London 4 Ringed Circus
AND-

MONSTER ROMAN HIPPODROME ,
Making Nine United Monster Shows.

Capital , 4000000. Expenses , $7,000 ,
Largest nnd KiHu-st Amusement Enterprise on the face of the Globo-

.1'AHKWKLh
.

TOUU.Harnum1s Adie-u to his American Patrons :

t TPKrct bplnif torcfM to tnHu nwiiv Ivoni my fH1imdtlrcns nil exhibition which Uiov liavo JV
*

UnitInstlrnliy niirri'ntoil) | ! unit Invlsliiy |mlr ml7.rcl , but tliei iumictiuint-p <! e klnK people "of Kuropo-
Oommiil theioruiulty| nm-oliiK tills e'oiuniniilIonvlncli him n norl.l-ul.lo. reputationnnd no-
rountrrp rt In uny ciiiiiitiy. I linvpiniuto nil nrrantrt'tnviit * mill conlriuts for Its trnnaiKiriatlon
In It sun. ! entirety , lu-rosi tlioiitlntitlc. My nlilo iinil cAiiorloni-e-d imrtnurs will conduct tlilsuu'-
painllcd cule-rirU| o Kutn MV rmi-ioN ti. SITKIIVISION.

The public's obedient sorvnnt , 1'HINKAS T. HAHNU.VJ ,

Triple Circus Company in 3 His Kings HIIRO Hlovatcd Sta e for Olympian Games.
Two Immense Double Mi'natrerlc.s of Wild ami Trained It oasts.

Mammoth Museum of Living Human Wonders.
Grand Human Hippodrome , with Glorious Haces.-

i'JCN
.

DOOHS AT 1 AN'l ) 7 P. M. PKKFOKMANCKS AT a AND 8 P. M-

.U

.

U IVI BO As al'S ° as IJ'fc uml ''I'litc' as Natural.

The Polished Ivory Honed Articulated

Only Elephant Skeleton on Exhibition Anywher-

e.O

.

I AN I O illtcrnltiona'! ' o1Krcss! of the Highest MCU Alive.

The most Marvelous Troupe of SemiUarbaric-

In Wonderful Performances.-

nc

.

Affectionate and Distressed Companion of Jumbo.

Myriads of intensely Interesting and Startling Features , collected at an Knormout-
Expense. . Trained Horses , Dot's , Pigs , Ponies , Lions , Tigers , Panthers , Hears ,

Hyenas , Leopards , Camels , Elephants , Monkeys , birds , and even Itcptilca.
100 Startling Acts and Furious llaces.

TOO Phenomenal and Daring Artists.
11 Acts going on 'at the Same Time.

1,000 Now Features and Wonderful Attractions.
GREAT FREE STREET PAHADK ,

Containing over a Mile of Rich Objects and Rare- Features , will leave the
Grounds at b o'eloeK A. JM.

Admission to Everything , 150 Cents. Children under Nine , 25 Cents-

.Tor

.

the ncconiinoilntlnn of those wIMilnjr to avoid the crowds nt the vngon , nn ollico linsbn n-

rstiilillslit'il lit U.V. . lliishncll'.s Book Stoiv.'M Main stract.C uir ll illullR.wliuro nisorvi-il niiuilinruil-
peil.s: cun lie tumpht ut the ivgulur pricu , mid ndml ? soii i o'ots nt tuo usiiiil tllght udvuiii-c , nn thv-

morning or the KxourMon rates on nil Ki'llnnuls.
Will : in Omiiu! , SujU : in '. .XT-

scptT'MlHll )

Tliu World' * Favorite , tlint took the GOM JtlDOAI. over-

all Foreign niicl I > iucbliv < iJi er Ales at
the OrlcaiiH KxpoMtiou.-

A

.

most delightful uovcra n in cither hot or cold weathar. Bottleil dircn-

at the springs in Wanlu'sha , Wis. , and made of the liiiest freshly imported
Jamaica Ginger Root , the juices of tropical fruits , Arcadian .Mineral Spring
Water and Loaf Suarav. Eminent medical authority has pronounced it "tho
most perfect example of an aromatic Non-Alcoholic stomach stimulant , while
as a beverage it is simply delicious. "

The Ideal Arcadian Lemon Hectar ,
Mnclo from tlio jinro , ppnrklliiff Arcadian water , combined with Fruit Julvw , Fruit Aolils unU-

fiugur. . ( 'omplcto In itself. For ftiiully use , plumes , to. Kclruslilnir nnd highly tienelleliil ;

Excellent lor the Bluk loom. For siilo In Council Blntls by-

H. . T. Palmer , A. M. licardslcy , Joe DricRsbach , Kd. DanielH.-
C.

.

U. A. Uuird , J. W. Kleeb , . DiHitkon , Taylor & Cnlof.
D. G. Jlorgnn & Co. , S. T. McAtoc , Louie & Motfcger , Tibbits & Ward
F. W. Spotmnn , John Short & iion.

Co. , ;

F.Ilolmro.
. . . . _ . - . _

W. SimtJoni & Co. , Goo. , fchinMt It Moollur.

2.50 Per Doz. or 25O Per Bottle.
WHOLESALE AGENTS :

WIRT & DUQUETTEL KIRSCHT & CO , ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

JL T. Ularlfo Dritft Co. , : roeycl M Dliinlny , Meyer .0 Itaapc ,

wholesale fancy yroce.rs , Omaha.

EC,

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER

Brick buildings of un3f kind raised or moved and satisfaction guaranteed.

Frame buildings moved on Little Giant trucks , btwfc in the world.

808 Eighth Avenue and Eighth StrcctCounil Bluff *.

BOSTON TEA COMPANY ,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
,

No. 16 Main and f§ Pearl Street , Council Bluffs ,

WAXTIW100,000 JilOltK UUSTO3IKR-

S.ftu

.

3STXD-
GBAND EXCURSION THIS WEEK !

Farming lands in Iowa , Minnesota , Texiif , Kaunas and Arkansas.
from f 1.155 to $1'J per acre. School and Htato lands in Minnesota ou'J'J yearn
time B per wnt interest. Land buycra fare froe. Jnforniation , etc. , tiveu Ijy
1' . P. LftiiBti-ui , No. 505 Broadway , Council Biuila , Iowa.


